In this study, we found that almost all institutions conducting animal experiments, such as universities, corporations, and research laboratories, also conducted memorial services for the animals sacrificed during animal experimentation. A questionnaire survey was conducted among 120 institutions. A total of 83 (69.1%) valid responses were obtained from the participating institutions. Memorial services were held at 79 institutions (95.1%). Memorial services for laboratory animals have been mainly conducted to show appreciation, comfort the spirit, and console the souls. Key words: animal welfare, laboratory animal, memorial service we conducted research regarding common knowledge about the relationships between animals and human society in terms of life and death. a memorial service for laboratory animals is an interesting event in the field of science.
we conducted research regarding common knowledge about the relationships between animals and human society in terms of life and death. a memorial service for laboratory animals is an interesting event in the field of science.
a survey was conducted among 120 institutions regarding memorial services for laboratory animals in Japan. These included laboratory animal facilities that were members of the Japanese association of Laboratory animal Facilities of National University Corporations; public and private universities; pharmaceutical, chemical, food, livestock feed, and pet food-related institutions; and commercial breeders of laboratory animals who were members of the shizuoka Experimental animal research association, kansai Laboratory animal research association, and okayama association for Laboratory animal science.
The following topics were included in the questionnaire: 1. The existence of a memorial services and a monument for laboratory animals. 2. The frequency of memorial services for laboratory animals.
3. The reasons for conducting the memorial service for laboratory animals. 4. The religious formalities in a memorial service for laboratory animals. 5. The form of participation in a memorial service for laboratory animals. 6. Conducting a memorial service for laboratory animals. Table 1 lists the institutions and facilities in which the survey was conducted and the survey response rate. in total, 120 institutions participated in the survey and were classified into three main groups: 39 institutions from faculties of medicine, pharmacy, agriculture, human life and environment and affiliated research institute of national university corporations, municipal university corporations, and private universities; 31 private corporations; 11 corporate research institutions; and two miscellaneous institutions. we received 83 valid responses from the participating institutions (69.1%).
1. The existence of a memorial service and a monument for laboratory animals: Memorial services were conducted at 79 institutions (95.1%), and there was a memorial tower or stone on site at 72.2% of the institu-tions (Fig. 1) .
2. The frequency of memorial services for laboratory animals: Most respondents said that they conducted a ceremony once per year (79.5%) during "Be Kind to animals week" in september.
3. The reason for conducting the memorial service for laboratory animals: The most frequent answers were "appreciation," "comfort the spirit," and "consolation" ( Table 2) .
4. The religious formalities in a memorial service for laboratory animals: Table 3 shows the results obtained for the formalities in a memorial service, which were further categorized into religious (45.7%), nonreligious (44.5%), and no description (9.6%).
Of the respondents who answered "religious," twice as many conducted the ceremony according to Buddhist rites rather than according to the shinto rites. however, no bias was observed towards a specific religious sect (e.g., Esoteric, Zen-Buddhism).
Moreover, the religious sect was not selected based on the doctrine of the institute.
The form of participation in a memorial service for laboratory animals:
Most respondents answered that they participation was based on "free will" (67.4%).
6. Conducting a memorial service for laboratory animals: Most respondents answered that they "offer silent prayer and flowers" (69.7%) during the ceremony (Fig. 2) .
In summary, 95% of the institutions conducting animal research in Japan paid some type of tribute, such as a memorial service, to animals that are sacrificed during experimentation. it was presumed that these ceremonies were conducted as formal events based on the answers obtained about the person chosen to read the ceremony poems and verses, as well as the department responsible for the expenses.
Furthermore, approximately equal numbers of respondents answered "religious" and "nonreligious" for religious formalities and the respondents who answered "religious" did not specify any particular religious sect. Most respondents answered that a memorial service was necessary to express gratitude and appreciation as well as to comfort the spirits of animals sacrificed during experimentation.
in Japan, funeral customs for animals date back to the late eighth century in the Heian period (794-1191). Records show that during the Edo period (1603-1868), animals associated with our lives, such as whales killed for their meat, were buried in a "Kujirazuka" (whale tomb) and that horses were buried next to "Bato Kannon" Described reasons for choosing the religious sect • The president is a parishioner of the sect.
• The president's idea.
• The sect of a neighboring shrine or templ.
• The founder practices the religion.
• As a tradition.
• The president is a friend of the priest.
• One of the workers is a qualified Shinto priest. (a horse-headed Bodhisattva), a guardian deity for work horses. Furthermore, companion animals, such as dogs and cats, were buried in a pet cemetery at Ekoin Temple in Tokyo [8] .
Currently, zoos and aquaria are the main places for interactions between humans and animals. Moreover, memorial service sites have been built for zoo animals, such as at Kyoto Municipal Zoo in 1925 and Ueno Zoo in 1931.
Memorial services are performed at approximately 70% of zoos and aquaria in Japan [1] . Furthermore, memorials for war animals have been built all over Japan. These include memorial stones (in Nagano), seiseigunSenseki Batouson (1885), and Seiro Senshi Gunba Hi (1904) for war horses that died in the First Sino-Japanese War (1894-1895) and in the Russo-Japanese War (1904) (1905) , respectively [7] .
Okada reported that Genichi Nakamura (1912-1999), a former literature professor at the University of Tokyo, wrote in his book "The great authority of Buddhist studies in Japan" that "in Japan, even highly-trained medical scientists hold memorial services for animals that were sacrificed during the course of research, but such a custom is not practiced in western countries."
The oldest animal memorial services in Japan were started as early as 1917 by members of the Buddhist Youth association members of kyushu imperial University (a.k.a. Kyushu University) and in 1919 by the members of the Department of agriculture of the imperial University of Tokyo (The University of Tokyo: Fig. 3 ) [4, 5] .
iliff reported that memorial services for laboratory animals used in research and education began only in recent years in countries such as the United states and south korea. in contrast, almost all public or private institutions conducting animal research in Japan coduct memorial services for animals that are sacrificed during experiments [2] . No reports are available about memorial service for laboratory animals in Japan.
This report provides the results of a survey that determined how widely memorial services for animals used in research are conducted in Japan.
why do Japanese conduct these services? Yoda conducted a survey among researchers and students who conducted experiments involving animals and asked them if they "felt guilty or an aversion toward conducting animal experiments," and 70% the respondents answered "yes."
In addition, the survey reported that 40% of the respondents-approximately half of the respondents who answered "yes" to feeling guilty for conducting animal experiments-said that they managed these feelings through "memorial services". In his report, Yoda concluded that "a (laboratory) animal memorial service is a complex ritual in which religious ideas such as the first Buddhist principle against killing, mercy, the Confucian belief of ancestor worship, and the shinto requiem 'to pacify and comfort the spirit' combined and intricately intertwined with instinctive human reverence toward living beings (owing to guilt for torturing and killing animals)" [6] .
These results lead to the conclusion that holy spirits dwell in all things in nature such as animals, plants, rocks, and mountains; this has percolated into the thoughts and practices of the Japanese. regarding the laboratory animal monument of the National institute of radiological sciences (Nirs), Dr. Toshihiko sado (a once-senior scientist of Nirs) wrote, "This monument is dedicated to the numerous fellow animals that sacrificed their lives for research. We express our appreciation to all these animals and vow not to waste their precious lives. May their spirits rest in peace" [3] .
"Appreciation," "comforting the spirits," and "consolation," must be the key to the answers as to why Japanese conduct memorial services for laboratory animals.
we presented this article paper at the 58th meeting of the Japan Experimental research association (2011) in under the title of "Current status of memorial services for experimental animals in Japan: a questionnaire survey."
